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C'onnnt nre.Jue.nl h1tS t:Onlt:. Tht lnst dn~·s of schoolcln)t'~'(mmsdcshit• for 
the ~eniors. Tl~e:::re is indet"d '"' idC.:'l of s.:tdncss nt the thought thttt m:my tics 
nrc to bt- broken. f rie:nd.Jilips ended.. Yet who slutll Sll)t' it i<t in 3 spir it of 
rf'grd tl~:tt they len.,·e? C'lenr nnd urg-ent has ~me n ("nil to C\cry loy31 
t\mc·ric:m. There is n plnce for U$ in tl•e 'forld without, n plncc s:tnctiticd 
b.~' l11c high purpose of the g renl nud ri g hteous f>l:tn or which it is a p~rt. 
S ft CI JI U1e seniors t hen l1old h~ttk. rcg rt:lting that they nrc to pt~ss from the 
supcT\'isiou of our- t.tJtchcrs Mld the c:lrc free jo~1S of sc•hool li f'e in to posi-
tions of responsibility dcmnmling inc rc.a .. s ing e ff'ort <111d c·nclcll\'Or frmn eac.h 
c1r llh·1u ? Ko, let them Mthc.' r-, thnnk..ing: those tc.1c hcrs " ml thil'l i n s litution 
for t l1t' prepnr(ltion which h Mt fittcrl them to do their ptlrt in th.,· g r(;.nt world 
cri"is, t111swer tbe call or our countr.'' to a mnn. ll umblc nud h\!$ig ni6e:aul 
or e~t·n distastefu l as the lJI, k, tel which Ule~' aTC ns.signcd , 1 nf'l~' he. lcl thcm 
t-nrr~· into it t.J1e S]>irit of eo opt·rntion. " T he el'erythin~t to hrlp, uol-hing to 
hindt•r"--tidt::l eombincd wit h A hifl'h idett;) of patriotism whiel. will cle\':tlf' 
the dul)' of thei r daily life lo n S..'leretl rile. ..Let uJ J>Ut our h:md to the 
plough nud c ut tl elenn furro\\·," J.d. us fix Our C~'I."S on the ~"lJ of 5UC" 
c.-c-~s nud nol turn bnck." A.L.O .. "18 
OU/1 BOYS 
'l'llc Wtlr wl!ich our 1111ti011 h 118 UOW t..:ntc rcd cnJis 11))4111 lhc )Wdplc of lJ1e 
U nilc•l St:ttes to $l•ow lhf· iJ· lovnltv ns uc.~,·e_r hc rorc. ' l' hdr nuliou needs 
t l1eir he lp nnd cc,..OIWrJitiou nn ti•~ f~lno :md in tl1e hnsiuc'R!il world ns weJI as 
in llu: :mnv :md unn·. 
'l'his ~:tr fut.s a ft7ected tl1t ho.vs tmd roung m\!n of our counl r,v cst>ec.i.il lly. 
'l'he~· htn·c been cnJied upon to gi,·c their time. itren¢-h. And miuds. and , 
i( need be, their Ji,·es for their eotullry. Jt must be noticed thnt those ~·oun~ 
lll("n who were in our schools l~t no time in a.ns"·er ins;t the t-411. 
The lnrge colleges such rt~ \' nle. Ht~rl"ard. and the Unh·crsit~· of C:~:Ji .. 
forn in nrc trai ning Ua<'ir ~·ou u~ me-n to be re.."ld~· for nny emrrgcncy . Busi-
ness houses Rlso 11re cnconrn,:cinJt Lln·ir t·tup1oyees to e nte r Uw nrm)· or n:n·)~ 
or to tuke up farm work. 
4 THE STY LU S 
\\'co l' lhockport cn n be ju.stl~~ proud of our young meu who ha,·c ~on(', 
)l nny lun·c ~one from tlu..- H igh S<:hool and Norm-ttl as we-ll R"~ from bu~i· 
nc.·~ .. life. Son'k~ of th~.: hn,·e join('(! the F arul Cadets and art doinJt their 
hit for the Government lht•r•·· Other~ h:a\"t' j uim·cl th~ WI\'~' :uul still othrrs 
\'11rions brtaurhes of th~ Jlrlll\' . 
or (.'OUrS(' we miss our. bO\'S, hut the" GO\'('rument wl•iclt Jua.s tn:UI4' u~ 
~(·etne in Uw hnppines! of" our i,om~-o tuui bu,.incs~ life needs tht· aiel of ''·"''h 
nnd C\"~r-\'Oih' t•f liS. Our CounlT\' cnll .. to ~ach or us iudh·idnl'llh· :and \\'f' 
"ihonld n~l hc•"iilflte to do our p:•rt, howt<\Cr hnrcl it um.'' sc•cm nt t11t- iimc. 
IX .111•:.110/UA.ll 
~l iss t•:linbeth Br:wk<'tl Allen dit-d Tlmrsdtly morninjl. ~In~· 3 1 ~ til n 
nocheste r hospitnl. Sht• WAS :t uwmbcr of UIC r,u·•ult~· of BtoC.'kJ)()rl ~onnAl 
School from 189t- to J!)()!J, nnd Wtllt one or thH!il" tlllllSU:Il ins tructors who 
r.·ully .aocomplislu.xl Hit' idc•:ll of :1 tt-nrhf'r. iull>"t""liin~ lll! r p Ct llclnttlit.\' upun 
Llw pupils . ll c·r nMstc ry nf the Frenc.~h lnngnngc nncl the lx.'l iH ly with whirl! 
~lu.• s poke it l"Ccited lht 11dtnir:1tion t'H'rl of the IIIO"l C'!ttrdc8§ "tude.ut. whiJ(" 
ht•r sweet difCnit~· in lhr clr.ss roo1u hmught. cc.m(u .. ion :md ~gm UJ)()n thf' 
ltlgg:trd tt.nd f(:ne in.spir:1tion lo lhr nmhitiotL~. 
As lh<' llt'tul of lht• clcp:~rlmcnl of irls trmuc utnl tt\U:'.ik, ~ l iss Allen, by 
lwr thorough in!Jtruclion nnd l1cr lll'lis lic t:lSt(· dt\·tlopt..:d pinni.sts wl1osc· 
nhili~· miflhl wdl hnve hc·cu cm·k~ hy g r:n hmh..-" of more fnmous ins tilu· 
lions. Ou the r :trc occn~ions when ,Ju· htnrlf tou~hed the ke~~,., lu: r intc.~r· 
pretation or the tu:tslCrS \UiS ehnrach•ri~Cfi b.\" ,, finitlhi"d lcc}miquc- :mfl :t ddi• 
<,•rate srmp:1th~· thnt oppt•nh·d to th e henrt o f lht• liSlf'ncrs. It was in h\.'f' 
music llml tiH· Nnu l o r th.· \\'lllll/\ll shOIIL' forth in ih" h<·nuty- tllld iu H~ mnj.:st~' · 
1 soul thnt. hns left I IlL' '-''ntb, lrltiliu~t clouds of j:tlm·y. 
COl'li.IGE 
J~pW,\IIIJ Cll SN"DHHIA )I 
NQ qu:di l~~ is of grt•rth •r ,·nluc lc'l 111t1nkiml I hrm <·ourngt•. I r lhe M\'t'· 
flwd lc rs in ,,fclc•n t imcti hnd uot pc._s,t'~'«"d cour:ll(t' to un't't tht• fierce hu~'-· 
ht•:t!'lls that rQ."tuted tJ1c t•nrlh. m.:mkinrl woulcl hm(" IJ«n .:·xt•·rmirtt\ttd. Lhou!i-
nrul>i of ~·cnr:o. ngo. L.ntrr. when t i l(' cunnin~t ruul courngc- of mau w:as no 
lougc r SO I!)Uf'd,\· lma•d l1y tht'St' rnof"ious OJ)J)OII('IIt$ 1 tl 1n~i' who W4'f'C 
the· .~»1-rong-t•:t l nnd most {'tlur:~gcous iu hnlt((' survh·rcl, whi le th•·ir wcnkcr 
(•onunde., Wt•rt• killed . Lntt•r s till. wht•n men I~('JI IIIt! ei,·ilbttd, the\· nct•d r d 
moro'll cournfl'' to help do th,~ right. to rrrr . ,in from killinEC .. , nmn, ~ud then 
tnking ~~~M',.!oiOil Of his )tmf'l Or good'\, Jb W:l'i CU.,l0111.:1ry in thf' dnyS or tht' 
rm·c men: to rc·rr~iu frolilttppr.;s:.;iuf.C tht• wc:ck, m1d to ~tm1d ut• for the Tight. 
Tl1is type ot rcun'<-lgc Wlt8 l't'fW\.';$CIIlot.•tl h)· tlw chh•nlr.v of nil Europe, :tbnut 
1000 A. D. 'l'h'-· kni)!'hb r~pr~.scnkd phytoic:ll :tud moral cournge c-ot.ubiucd . 
Tlw~· were ph~·sically brnr,· enough to light to th"· denth ngnin"rt :my nmn• 
b.•r of foes. or n~iust n much lu~t·r mtm. to uudc·rs.ro any h:u'tl~hip for thr 
~nkC" of ri,:thting 11. wruug. 11nd to ollt",.\' I heir lie~rc• lnrcl ;tbsolulc l.\•, They were 
uu1rnlly br:l\' \' enongl• to c.·spousc ll~t• riJtht in ~pih' of ridic•ulc•. Coun~tc• is 
IU'Cdctf US 11111d1 in thi"' ('l ' lltur,V US t•\'c•r ill the da~'.!« o f lht> Cll\'C tut' l l, CSperitlll~• 
in the lrt>ndtt·"· 
II' II EN(" P. 
Ad:mJs :O:t.sin 
H olley 








THE STYL U S 
Senior.s-
a It I$ lwtlr•r to git1r. more 1 lafJ'l/ du·riug 
life /lltlu. so 11Hl<'h rpitaph,IJ aj'lt•r r/('olh" 
£ ,·:1 ~J. Alle n 
u II cr ctir~ fuu mnnncr, alL who ·"""' (ldmi.,.ed"' 
II' Ill'/' II R 11 
)Irs. Knthryn H1mgs Sc1ullt Byrou 
" !fer t!,IJC,V crrt: /i.r)mf!g tJj silcttl fJ~'lllfcr.'' 
Jessie A. 1\odrcws 
" Q11iet, flllractivc trml mr t1irtuu11.v cu· dwru1iug" 
Nellie ~1. J!H tt Kodnk f'Mk 
11 /le(lulij'u/ j'n<';o~ tlftl' tlw?Jt' tlml mnu 
1rholr. .ttmlt•(/ lumcd!J priult>d lht•l't•.'' 
Frieda A. Bdlingc' l' UQsl.\·n 
"'1'i.v 1'011111/QU QCII.'tt' lltuf htUIIt)rtJII~' mit 
Cau daim lit) ltighcr muur J'ur it'' 
Har:ridle _n, Bo,•d \\'ciJs,·ille 
uso u:i~e, ~(J !JOIUI/:J• lftt:!J ~~~!/ ue't•r litlt' ifwg." 
l.""" A. Bo,•le 
"
1
.'iltr hll$ mJllti·ng in <'OI;UIIOU. milh othrri." 
Bcssil~ ll o,·nlc>u 
u'l'o be trusted;,," ,;rCtttcr compliment 
limn to br lom:tl.n 
IJ<lZCI J3rOWH 
n F<tir mitlwul, faitltj'ul within.', 
K(•t.hcriuc Carmer 
uScreuc find re.tolt41e oud still 
J>,.sl ltochcster 
Am/ rtrlm and self pm·$e.rud." 
.\lnhcl ~ 1. Cla l'k PiUsforcl 
urlltwgh itt ti'Qrllt tt hruulrn/ grttttm; ;, nu.tf mrrrl.·t!l." 
F:rirport i\l:n· I.. Ch esbro College 
uThutJ i$ 110 s ;tlutlittJie fo~· thoroughgoing, 
ttrdtmlmul pt•r~o•iJ,•Icul etrru.el)'/. lleiJIJ,u 
Union Springs Ktlther inc A. Cullins Knowlcs,~illc 
111'h.e jo,IJ oj' .tJ01411t tuul ltn;llh her C/fi'S tlispltrgcd.11 
Rvel•eslcr i\Jarv Colains Churcln·ilh~ 
"Oj' lhei.r OIIHI me~;ts tlw mmli•fil tlrC dumb." 
HuutntolldSJ)Ort Drusilli) Comstot;k 
u M njc:tt.ir in her pU3011. l.llfl lfdul .vi rllight :' 
Brockport .B l:mclle CouJe,· 
n I j' wort!~· u•ere mort It If "dolltrr etwl•~ 
















Gertrude J~. Cook 
u~1 {t~ae roil/~ g fmfucss ()Vt: l'!fflft:tltf, 
Sofl smiles, b.v lumw11 ki~ulllt'U bl't!cl." 
11Shc IIJ(tf~ a pluaatom or rlelij!lrt 
11' /um fir.tl .~Ia: glcmru:d Ufl (lll m9 /lig ht., 
1ooc J:j,mbcrt 
"/., almii,IJ$ lu'IJP!f• and /arJg lt$ the Urt.tc 
oJ' mis'1·,y f ar IUf'O!J.'~ 
Lucy Lo"ericlgc 
"Ner U:li-iJC t){ clut,'/ il' '11U)lll c rTh/cnf.u 
Ca rolus Macke,· 
" ilml he was the noblest MuiJ"rr o{ them rtll.'' 
Kenneth Mdcl.e:ul 
11Grclll {tl't: the blt:$.ting .v or /;uowl t:tlgc." 
~~ ild1·ed Mers hon 
· ~she walk$ a godde~s tmd looks t1 qu.el!u." 
Berth!t Miller 
:1 .shb1itrg light tiu drmr·ing, 
.lli$$ J11flr$dru'$ l'11u$t'U our 
.She taught the lrig lt t cluml .IJfnwglll·r.v. 
And fouud it1ots of {tw. 
E"u Morel v 
"1/e r look tXHtt1ioscc/, ~ ~,./cml,q r!Je . 
llc.fc.1JOI.:c. lt mtrlchle.s~· cousltmt:.'J·" 
ll:tzc l ?\lournm1 
u Pt:r.vetJ<'rnnce i.t fh t! tJricc uf g tw iM." 
Est.l•cr Oot 
u.vo otltm· i.r beltt•r 
llllwltrrer the tt(UI/t". 11 
EdiLh Osborne 
uSit'lt mater nnu th:cf!· , 
S tnr Ove rholt 
'"l'rulh """' n ttllit:l br~m·l.' ' 
r rene G. Phippen 
u N mu: lntt!m llttt! but It) ltJi't: lluu· 
N11r lllrtned /free but In prt~i..~r.n 
lhnrjet. Pierce 
~o~Tis u.ol, wltal me ,vt'.'l b11t wlwt uu: tfou'l :W.IJ 
that helps." 
BrocktJOrt Etl•,,l Prutt 







Cnu:lntln igut Lnurn Ptitchtatd Clifton SJ)rings 
"Lit~el,y ami trrtft lll , J'rtwl,· autl /dud, 
:1 better { rknd tW Oite C(JulJ. find." 
T HE STVLUS 7 
L'l111 rc·lwi lie J>\•tarl n,·d fern Bruck))Orl 





l)urnth\• Hobcrts ltuslyn, L. I. 
" .\'t•rrr Jlflufh·d ttl nil twd .lJef slu: gul lhru,.;;lt." 
0 rncc Uogcrs 
u lltr Hudn,.n IIHtl h~r rrorl/1 to •P!I· 
l"oN n~tJ Inti gn.=t' on lu~r bright r!Jr.'' 
)l nr#{t•t•rite Ryan 
uTh,'f motfrlf9 i1 ft C"nNd/,. fo flr!J mrri/," 
"•t her Selo:~ke 
" llt!rr'~t n .rtJirit tlrt:p nnd rr.l(ll(~{ drttr," 
Florence Srlrrndcr 
r•J /(u•t· '''tntqflil it~Jiil tul~ mu( ~u("/; socil'l/f 
t i .N iN qtu';•l, miNt' tuul gootl.u 
(jlnclvs Smith 
lluion Springs 
"Cottrlt'Oit# IJjf t~afurr, twt b,IJ ntfr, 
u·,,.,, lrttrrlrtl mul oj" cordial {twt·.'' 
,\lildr.·d l.. Smith 
~. Slu hn1 bro,., hair Qnd spt'al.·• •m1111. ·~ 
I nh·rlnk<-n L . )l tuion Stout 
(I .-11 "'~'"!! a1 tht' dn.IJ i.s l01'1!·, 
Ut•rg..·n Florc•uec· L. Thomp.son Soottnillt> 
"1'/Jt! l ''OtUIIrtWIWtl i1 tlit! porlrnil fliU/ lhf 
/)iclllre or,,,. ,;,d. 
ll ull,·y l.l lllnn ll . Wnlcy llusln•ill•· 
11A muhlf'u "#' 111'1' bolt/." 
t\ ILiou ,\ lyrnn l.. \\'htting Suc·c·r•smt, ~. J . 
'"Ji t"rit tl'fll I'Ct'r mmlest l..·rwum," 
Umck)Hirt ~l"iiun \\' inne 
uLIU .rrrrrt thinJt# f'Om~ in ¥mnlltJ.ado'n/{rJt'' 
\V~•oming J."rnnec"' r •. \\' ithe\' \\'~·oming 
'"I""' .rwr~ Nlr(' ;_. n., ~lf~m.'l to lif,.~' 
Albion )In"· l.. l)e:l.S\' 
u1'hc foumlntion o(n ntJblr c-~;nrnclrr ;. ,;,rcrit,,." 
\ \',·sl JJenricl1.:1 Arllutr Fl1g:m 
1111 good retJulutiou i1 murt ~oralunbft: 1/wu. muur.'l·" 
ffHI1(·y l .oul"c:· Flt rr:t~~d rtfwc:t 11 I d<t rwl ~'11011' nj' fiJ I}/ INI!J .tQ $Ure qf llutl.•iuJ! 
olhu$ lwpp/1 (tJ brit~;.t 110 om:~ It Nelj'.'' 
Spc1Wl' rport )lildrcd G. Fl:tgg 
~· If a litcl!fliX)klt 11 Nprig1'1f!J mind tliulollt',,. 
\\'nlworth (i("'rgc Frnwley 
"He bort! a look of ~rilt/Qm from /;U birth." 
llolloy )I•"' T.. GiU 
u.4 lrNl' frirHJ ;, OHl' N'Ortlt l•aring.'· 
llrockport l.ulu Oille.--pie llo,vsbott 
.. Opiuicm t'I'OII'illt ,'fOtl , ,;111 "'' impt•rinl grau.'• 
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THE STYLUS 
ONE l'E,m JIUII!IL 
E lizttbeth D:wicl.s 
" 1'/utl she. i,v J'air is mo#t inj't~llibl1·.n 
:Ua rjoric Gibson 
1
' L e t1d th.IJ seriQII8 IH:.ar i11g lo tdlfll I sltallut~(old." 
.I anc 1~. Herendeen 
''1'/wre ;,, little (J/' mrla11rhol.IJ in .'JOU.n 
Ruth ~1. Hoal( 
"I lwp~ ,IJOllr r•irt ru'$ u·ill briug ftfm." 
~e"u U. Reed 
uS/,e i.t ft tPUI)rtHt, 1/u~rr{OI'C to bt• ll'•t;l." 
Gc~rtrudc E. R\•: 111 
" IVUel,y rmd slow; l hc,y ztumbit• Owl 1'1111 {tuJ I." 
E li uor \Y. Treble 
"She writes brtrv t! t.'t:rst: /1, ·'1Jrnl.-.~ brllt't' l t'()t'fht." 
Lyndotwille 
Fat11 1i 11~toa• 
~lnccdon 
l3i llsboi'O 
I.yuduuvillc Evn P . \Vc~lcott ~nrlh L~'lldOIWille 
H II cr look.t do rrr~ue her rcplrlt• ,;, h m<Jdf',vt:'t-" 
Scncen C:tstlc. Milr~nrel H. , ,Vcyneth SCIIC(.':I c~lstlc 
BrodcJ)ort 








"0 f good (f;scoune, tw i'.rcellt-ut mm1irirm. '' 
Fl/011 SCHOOL 
\Ve)liuglon Booth 
"J'm 1/0l in. the I"Olt• OJ" l'QUI?UQIJ IIU'fl .11 
~\J ~w C:rrte r 
u 'l'ht• lulpT>h:$1 ;,1Q11u;u, li!.·t• tltr lw111Jii'tJt 
uatitm.t lun.w utJ hUJ'Ioq1.'' 
So:phin Colltu rn 
u f{,~r r(m(/tu:l, be it wmler:tloatl. is 1'cr{t•t·l rr•t•rg tlall.'' 
LeVere Croll,· 
" II e ha$ ideas, 4() llrcrrl .v td ill ,;Qtlli" ftvtJP for him. u 
l .oui.-:e Drake 
' ' ... f vo;ce as .•m:ect tl.s the tWit' tJ[ tlw r•lwrmctl (,IP." 
1\J 1lrv .EIJiott 
~< 1'Jwu surel/f}t(,$1 gc)otl n:asrm lo lu~ pro11d., 
IJ<l_\'ton Fleming 
orr/ 11t()f(l/, #CfiSUJlt, mell-brt:tf IIUUI .n 
)Jn rjoric Farwell 
14/l lnte 1ret~rl ;,f 71m't: goltl." 
Edna Hanna 
" I luwr rw ptlrliu.g sigh ltJ git·e, .to takt> 
111.11 parting smill'.n 
.Normal 
llt·:1trice Hchbllrd GuuciH;.r College 
81 /-/"111',1/ ""'!,.from u n•r I ftm j'rrc, 
lf' lt.'l (lf<:tr'l the!J all ctJillcnlcd like mr't"' 
THE STYLU S 9 
\lnrk ... on Jvmie Koster ~urm:d 
"Courlt'ou.r. lhongh 1hg, g~HIIt' tl;,mJ!h rrlirnl. ,, 
I r,unlin :\f~·rtu Kn::tpf> Norm:tl 
11
'/'/;rrc INJIJ 11 1tlnr tltuu·td nurl 1uu/rr it I rrn6 lmr11.'' 
Brfl(•kport l .cor:\ L et· 
"•S'ft,.'s flrt l (q to 1ran· u•ith : 
1fli11,1f to l ull.· wi/!1." 
Noruml 
GhHiys l.t• V 1111 .Nurm:tl 
uSn•uls to I he' ~,,.,.,.I t~- f't~rt' ll'f>ll! ' ' 
)l nrion ~ftllr:\h 
" I f !Jf' trnnf n frit•n<l tlwt "1 lr11r, 
l"m mr !fOwr fi.sl .*' 
:\l :.rjoric ) l:u:Lenu 
u / ', ONI for n _good timt' nJitl I hart' it fOO. ·• 
Ele.:.nor )lnlh.ews Smith College 
u.'}hl' H"tr# jHd n t'Oif'IJtttl n/mn1/ lft'Ott"H.'' 
llrO<-kt)<lrl lielc:n ~lolhew. Smilh C'oll<j:lO 
".~h,. hKJL•• 111 , ,.,.,., a • nlOrMi»g rtMtl Nrtr/.'1 trn•hrtl willr ,,.,.," 
llru(•kporl Helen Norton ~ormttl 
"Sn brim full of tM1 merry t•i~torou, lij'r. ' ' 
Urr)("kp ort Hilda Pet-ers Gt'lll: rttl H ospit..'ll 
'' T n be mar.'! b~~l becomn .'10" f!~r m;t oJ" tJitf'lfiou. 
/fOU uwrt• [u)rn ut a mrrr.'l f.tour. 
UrO(•kp nrt Ethel Hoss ~clrmnl 
110l'ftr·u ~~~~· n·ilf ftl l k-;'lt: flOdl.' hom Rhtt ,,.ill ltd~·." 
Urtwk port Kathr,•n li .''m1 
11.~/roug miudJt trre ofl~t; mhom lht> unilt,'f "'firld lir•m·~ / ;•trttt:' 
Rroc•k t ~rt Edwa rd R oul 
'' I m11 tall nml m.'l mimi to rorr,.Nflnrul trillt tJ,,. 
po11ition, t/,.nl6 onl.'l ,.,;t), };iJ!If IJWNJtlill." 
llrorkJMtrl ]>e:.rl Steele Xonn;t) 
--so light of,,.,.,, •o l ight in 6piril., 
BnJC'k:JH)rl :\l irin.m ThOtn]>Son 
"Xo••~n.1r nncl noi.~,. o{t~tinr.: I'TI'rnilrtA." 
DrO<ktl<lrt Loren,, 1\'old ock 
USmnll 0{ Jtta/uu. but ~rrnl of mint/,., 
Bovd \\~illi1tms 
" I twl ''I' o;al or tr# Bn,t;;x i~t 
I oul.'f .tpen!.· riglil on." 
~=:-·--.---. Motbe.r-"Johnny, stop u~tlng 14\lch 
drNulful language." 
Jobnny-"\Vell molbM, Shnk~~PNU'C 
UM('S it." 
.Molher-"ThE:"n don't piny wllh him, 
he•g no til companion ror you:· 
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CT.ASS i>ROI'FfECl' 
Jn thf• YC'-~tr l!)W r found it IH'Ci'.1iJ:Ottry to tnnkt• :t busint'S" ldp to Nt•w 
York Cit~·. so on~ fitlt' dn.l• in Juth' I bo~lrdcd n train :md 't~t nut for lbc:' 
)Jetroi)Oiis. In the enr I wns ddi,:ht.t'CI to find ont• nr my oM ll. X. S. dns'~ 
o:tf'l.les whom l easily Jt('rsmaded to nt"("(nnpnn~· mt• tAt lht• city. 
u.~on llrril·ing "' the Grand C(•utr nl Stntiou Wt~ were IIU'l by tl '" lmg~:IKt.'• 
illutuih,,t•" whom W (' r•'t'ilgnir.td 11~ C:t•m•g.; FrJtwlt•y. 0\'t' l'COnlt' b)• pity 0 11 
JJ<=couul of' bis le(UI nud hungry look. we gn"c lthu tin~ ccu ts. \V,• tltcn took 
:1 bus f'or the \\'nldorr•t\ storin. The· bus drh·er wno;, ~~n~· Cnrtcr. ( \\,.omt•n 
wert• tnking men's pl"t't':S since r«'Ch ing the ,·otc.) 
\\'lwn we rcacht'd t-he hotel Wt' re-gistered And were gi,·cn n room on lhc 
l w(•nt i.·lh Aoor. \\'c~ sh'f>JlCf intu the~ dC\'tltor nntl ronnd llic> OJ.C'rlltor to he 
gd1111 J JtHma. Sht• tnld us thnl W<·l lington Bl•oth w:1s the l1t:tul c·l•rf' in lh•· 
kitdu·n 1H1d lh:\l 1\.nt hcrine Collins WliS one of lht• <·h;mlbcr-nwids. 
After dinncr W(' l<+rt the hoh~l ror 1\ wnlk down Firth A\·t~nue. A limou 
sint• nttrncted our ntlt•ntion wht>n ~.._· Tee<>Jruizffl Kstlaer Shnkc- nnd Edith 
Osborne ns il$ OC<.'Ufllillts. \\'e lc·,rnN'I l:ater thnt they hnd h\IU'riNI million· 
nirc·s. ProeeedinK fflrthe r, we ennl(.• to the ~c~tropolitnn Ope rt1 J fousc. whe n• 
this lnrgt:' sign grt·t·tcd mar c.;n •s: " M lie. Coult',\'. ll1e Fmnou~ L,\•ri<· Sopr1111H 
H e re ' l'o~njghL \Vt• rushed iH to purchusc. tickds And found ~1 1lJ1' D c11S)' 
it\ cl.nrge of lht.• IJOX office. lu tltt.~ loLbr we s:1w ~lnrjorie Fnrwell ;-md ~Iii· 
dn'fl J.'Jagg who told us thnt thr~· w~rc eTilie!t in tlu.• U. T. S. Ttu:y informrd 
u,. thnt Gertrudt· Cook w& n. ~tt"nograph4'r iu llufrnlo tlrlfl thr.t ~lnry Gill 
wns n fll r mer's wife·. \\*'e went iu tn IHke our ~w:•t~ nnd found l~h.·nnc)r Tn·blt• 
sittiu,:c next to us. Sfu; I1MI h(~Onll' presidc•nl elf Lh1• Prohihition l.c·fl~uc. \\r(• 
.'I ll enjoycc.l tl1c ('Hnccrt ••e ry uutc-lt. CS IH'c.·i:cll.'' ~ll le. Cou ley's :siugintr. 
( Hittnrht' cert:1in ly hntl impro,·c.•tl stnc•to 1917.) Three of the other singer'~" 
wrrc ~lildred SmitJ1. ~lnriou ~lnrsh nnd K.,,tJu•rinc.• Cnruwr. 
Afttr t11e opern Wt' rollcetcc:lnlt tit.<.' n. ~. :-;, c-lnots-uL,tC'"s whn w.~rc in tlw 
Opcrll House.~ :md went to Sl1~·rr~··~ for luul'h. Our wnilrt.·l'l~ tl1erc .. Wf1~ 
Fric·cln Bellit1gc•r. l.clokin~t :~round tlu: room. W(' s1"'' 1-Jnrrid P it~rcc con .. 
ductiug the orclll'strll . Tl1c t•ntcrlllitll.'rS of tilL' t' \'t•nin~ wt•rc• Gl•tlruclt· Ry:m_. 
wl1o gnn~ fln exhibition tlnnC'('. nnd PC.llrl l{,!tU'cru, n e:\b:ut·l .. iuger. 
It wn .. nrter lwr-hc o'clock whe-n \\ C n.:..-,dtl-d tJw hotd. sow(' wc.'rt' somc--
whnt .. nrJ•rised to find lht•re n troupt• of sidc-~how frc:nks from lloyd :and 
Boyll··~ Circus. wltic·h w:1s touriuit the- couulr~·· Among lht <·uriositics we 
rcco~tniY.Cd P.ddic Honl, wl1o l1nd ;.tr0\\' 11 to lw II••· lnrgt:sl. ~"~~''" iu the world , 
bciu;c tt:u feet tnll uud t hree ft'1:l wii.k. )Jnrf(Jil'l'l \Vc~·ncth wns tfh' ll umnn 
Skclt•l•"\11 ; she weighed only fifty pounds. Arthur Fn~.111 "'n>~ the \\' ilcl 
)Jon from Borneo; fij:thling in the wnr h:•rl mndt> tit~· poor ft'llow ..,fl\·ngc. 
The- next morniusc. while wttlkintt d~"'ll Urondwn~·· we di.IJ.C(}\l'rcd :mother 
or our f rie nds slnuciing in tl show· window. ll \\'tlS Hoyd \\'illitlmS, who 
wt•s dcruonstr~1ling Ids lntcst hook t•utitlcd , " H ow to ;\\·oid ~lilit··~ r~· Scr\'itt!." 
J uudt·rsll~ncl it lu•.s lwen n g rcut ~uf'c•c·ss . \\'c f lllac-cl t he s lon· ll llcl "l'':tdd~·" 
inform<-d us th:tt ~firinm Thompson wt~s plfiyin,r the piano iu lh..- G anc.l IH 
cent tolore while Bn• llebb..·u·d "'n.~ ''sling-in,r hn111h'' in ChiJd'~ Rc•,tnurnnl. 
\\'r continued ou our shop))in$( lour nnd \'i.sithl \\Tnttttmnkt'r'1' ~ton·. Ttu•rc 
we found Ethel no)oo" ~f'lling f•:tn .. Op('ners :mel h~tir pins. Sh~· told ns that. 
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Dorolh,v Roberts h ttd :1 position there tC(tChing the ;;hop g irls how to dn.':ss 
like milHo11n..ires.scs tltl ten rloll:l rs n wco:eek. 
Llltcr, we tried tu go iuh, Tilrany•s but were s lopped b'r a policcwonliHl 
wht111l we rccogui:-.c~d :lS Loren1a \V::ddock. She S<lid lh:tt there hnd just been 
:t rohhcry cuuu1l illtd by one of our class-m~:ttcs. IIH:r.cl ~lcrn:w, wlto hod hcen 
c:naght stculing 11 s tring of pClrrls. Her IO\'l' for j e w(•lr.r took he r to j niiJ 
:tills ! 
\Vfaeu our shopping was done. w..: dccidc<l to ''isil the "Little Church 
ArMn)d the Corne r,'' whe re so man.\' rumtw~ty cnuplc~ I~:L\·e been fftnrried. 
U p-on ente ring, gre..'ll was onr surprise to .sc.c. :1 couple be ing tn.nrricd right 
tlu;u. Out of euriositv we went ncnrer ltnd ro\lncl them tel hr Kenneth M:\c-
lc:'lll nod Bt:-,ssic Bo~·nion. \Vc thougiJl th:1t Tubby lt:l() m:uri<:cl long ttgo1 so 
we :-asked l1in1 niJout it.. H e told us t hat he hud divorced his first wi f .;: Jx. .. 
cause she rC<Jnestcd l!iJ)1 to dye his lu•ir. 
Afte r lcu"ing the uewly~weds, u·e wcnl to the top of the ~'fctropolit:.w 
Tower. \\'hHe there :m :ICr()plnne whizt.cd b~· · dri"en b~· Lcor:l Lee. ( \Vc 
:1lwl};ys kne w she wns flighty.) Someone next to me gasped tmd 1 turued 
u, fine] Tone: Lamb-.~rt stn:nding there. H er niJine was no longer Lnmbcrt. 
for she h tad married ~~ (>TOfessor from A1w Arbor. I one toJd us th<.'t CtHolus 
:\haekey wus lu St . .lJnry 's Hospit.•1l, SOo we de<:ided to go out find sec hjm, 
I n the hospihll corridor we s:lw Lulu Gillespie in nurse's uniform. She 
tole I us th:ll Ethyl Pratt was the hc:~d s urgeon there . She o lso snid that 
Ethe l Kin~cy nne) Luc,v Lo\•c ridge wc r·c running n lKmrd iog house· Cor cow-
boys nut in Oklllhomu. \\' hen we cntc r-.:0 Mr. M:tckcy's room we were quite 
shocked Lo find DrusiJJ:, Comstock sitting the re at the hed .. :side, but s he 
hlushing1,\• told us tJu;:y were engcagecl. \Ve stnycd to t~,Jk m·n old t im('S 
untiJ the pntient wns Liretl out. 
Afte r lc.wing tJce lrospil:.)l1 we d ecic.£cd to go to Urooklyn [or di nn~;.:r. \"Vc 
h:1iled a passing lfi Xi :wd fourul the drh-er to be Hi ld;r r•-.:tcrs. \Vc got into 
the car- l mcnn 1-'urrl- aud ioslructcd Hildt~ to tnkc us ;1cross Orookh•u 
Bridge. _H;,)f w:•y ... cross we were stopped by n large crowd which ~lr 
structcd the ro:td. \Vc jumped l)ut to see what was the matter nnd lc.·-.rr)(.'{) 
tlmt ... wom:m had just tried to conunit s uicide by jumping off' lhc bridg e. 
\Vheu siH: wns brought up frotn the riivcr, we wct e ho:rrified lo find thCJt it 
wns En1 4\Jorley. She hr1d been Uis:tppointt;d iu lo\'(!. Arter the crowd htld 
disp c r:;cd, we conlinuccJ on to our d c....-tinnt:-iou, whic~h wns 1t rcstuurnut. in 
l3rooklyu. 
In the restnur:mt we found the c.ashic•· to be ••o•·lt.! otlcc r thuu Laorll 
Pritchard. She wmo in '' \'e rr talk:atin : mood :111d in fl few millUtes g:wc us 
much infornmtiou liiH>ut sou1e of our olcl school fr icncls. She tolcl us thnt 
J essie A.r.nlrcw::. nrul )lr•rgue ritc H~·:m were p:•rtuers in :t count ry store in 
Kentucky; t hnt Bcrlht1 l\Jill<'r wns n great nrtist .and h:td hnd he r pictures 
exhibited nt the ~rctropolit:ul ~lustum o r Art.j t lwt ,S'cllic Jl~·tt Willi cmcl~lkCr 
of 11 hmatic asylum ; nnd that o rlC 1)f the inmates of thnt :t.sylmn w:ts .'John 
\\' bite . who had brokco down trying l,c) tnttkc :1 dictionary of ten syll~1blt· 
words; nnd lf.lst. bnl not least, tl.mt Pe:t.rl Steele wflS r unning u I lome for Old 
~In ids right in Brooklyn. \Ve decided to go out there :\fter ditanc.r to sec. if 
we could fiud some more of our old frh,;ucls. 
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Ou the w,;nr oul to tlw I lome . out· utteutic•u w tHI nUrncl·ccJ lw :a wonuu• 
tl\·li''l'l'ing ~~ SJ;cccl• from 11 sonp-box. \Vc n,.:c•og-uizc·d hC'r ns :\filfl rcd ~[c.· •· ~ 
~hnn when W<" IH:nnl li('r s11y: " Oow11 with llw uwn. \\'<: must wip~ tltcnt 
from t lw m~p ! \\'t" do uot wtHIL " 
" \Yell, i f ~·ou don't wnut tltent, g iYc them to me," (":UU<' n ,·oicc from Uw 
f'rnwtl. Th:tt rcmnrk sourulcd qu ite f:nniliM. \\'<' turnrd nround to st·e 
1-:tllt'r Oot pn.shinJ: ht"r wn,\' (orwnrd. I s topped her nnd lcnrnf'd th._"lt she ,.,ttj; 
out' of Penrl Stc.-.·lt"'' rhJ\r~"'C\, .. n W t" took her in with u~ nnd dro-rc out to lht· 
I lome. 
AI tlu~ Home we found Hnth 1-fo:ag. LiiJi:'lO \\'nlr~'· ~('\'tt Reed n11d )Jn.r· 
j oric Gihson, nil of them imurtlt-s of thtlt noble im~titulion. \\'e had ta gu•tt1. 
\'isit with the old ECirls nnd lt·:~rned much ~o~SiJ•· \\'e hr nrd lhflt So1) hil'l 
("())hurn t~nc..l Lillin n \Vilsou Wl' ft ' lc.nc.hing nl Col1u11hlta; thnt J~,·n l\'c..'lce~U .. 
tuuJ Elizabeth Dnnit·l~ kl·pt tHI r\S~' hl m fiJr .'ltrny t•flhl : nnd tl1ttt Glnd,\·~ 
l.l'Vnn cmd E lennur Mt1ttlww.s ran nu exdush•c llclllrftiug~school for girls 
lll.km lhr- H ud.son. 
Our plensaut \'i$il :ll llhl emu~ to :m end . w~ hoJHdcd :tn eiC\':ltcd to 
return to .Xew York :md bought n p:\J).C.:r to 1'et•d on lhc wny. ) l uch WM our 
surpr ise to sec th:at Glntl~'tt Smith wru; the t :dito,...in·Chirf. tht'lt J."ranci.iJ 
\\'ilhey wn...~ U1c ~J.Mtrtiu,:: Nlilor zmd th.:tt Elsinn \\'iunt• designed the gowns 
on the fasltion p.1~ On tlw ftr.,.l pttgc wt"" rend thnt ~lnr,\• Elliott w:as r un-
ning for some politic:nl offic-(•, ti iH.I tl•nt )In~· theiibro lu1d hwented n n ('W 
kh1ci or Rying muchim·. T hose:- girls a rc certraiul~· n credit to our Ahll:a 
) rllt cr! In nnollwr plrwc• Wt' re:ad l h:•t the rti i iiOI I~ tl('lr••ss, )lllrion S tout. 
hncl rt•tircd from Uw bllii(C'. 
Tiring of m~· ncw~flllfH.·r , I hcgnn to rcud llll' nd \' t•rliscmenb r•l tl•c tctp 
hr til<.' c:w. Out• siJtll r(•flfl :'' J.cnru to t.n lk B<tby .. tnlk 1md h.:- :•ttrncth·c h, 
tuc•n . ' f":mght i u fh·c l t'SMUIS hy H nzel U rfn,•n. Sy rnt'II"C, ~. Y." t\ not her 
ruh·c·r liscd .. , beduty p:•rlor <tn F rth A\·e. owm'fl b~· f lt·le n ~ lnttl•cws. 
Just. then the cn.r .!'lopp.:d nnd n wom~an wiHnn I reoognix~,.'tl :tS ~J.ntn 
1\:n:tpp got on. She .5:1l do"•n in rront of u~ :mel bc.·,:rnn to lnlk. \Ye l~rncd 
lhtlt she and Louht• Drttkr w~re settJeorc:nt workt·rs down on the E.nst Side. 
Stw told us U1.al il1e h.•u_t jthl l)('f'u to Coney h :l:md for th(· d,..~- :md thol 
tht• C:tpt:~in of tlu.· bont sh(• W'<"UI on w."' .. )l nhlt• Clt~rk. while· the declc: h:tnds 
Wt'rl" Florence St'hr:adl·r nnd )l~•ruta \\11iting. ;\ t tlw l~lrmd she had SCf't'H 
L.ouist• F(•rr:md wl1o m\'nt•f t1 dtutdn~ pndlion th..:rc. tuul ~l flrjoric )1:-tlcnu 
\\•lm wm~ tt sn:tk(' cl111r11U' I' in ,. sici•· s how. \\'~ wn•• \ 't'f,\' A"l~d to hear nboul 
thnSC" g irls hut· rt;grCtl('d 1f111l WC' WUHid 110t h zW(' liHII' h) \'itcit them, ffl 
W"e lcfllhc c:tr 11t l ilt• l•oh'l nnd went in to pru·k up. ror our p lc:•s:mt trip 
wns O\'er nt lnst. Ht•sidt•<i .St•dn:,t the s ights o r ~t'W York we ht1cl set·n o•· 
l•cnrd ubout t,·cr~· me•nbt•r of ou1' gl':Hin:ttin~ eltao.~ •1f tfH7. Thnt :tlo•u· 
mmlt the trip worth t.1kiug. ---- - ----
A little miss. a litttP kls~. 
A Iilli(>' blis!-. It'~ tndNl. 
A little jaw. a Ultle law, 
And lo! lh(>' bond8 nr•• <.'ndNl. 
IN THE MOONLIGHT 
The)• w~~ eomlng from the picnic 
And wandf'rinJC O'fr I hE' foreign strand. 
Tbt" moon wafll ,_bl nln~t bri.~!:htly, 
1 h f> ld h t>r 11111(' ! !! !-f>b, ptenie bus-
k cl. 
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SAY, CAN YOU IMAGINE 
norot by J<. once sltling muLe'! 
Eddie Root small tUtd cute? 
Howard Sia.pe bar~b and gt·utr? 
Francis Tracy rude and r-ough? 
Johnnio "'\Velcb \'e1·j' tbln 't 
Boyd W illhuns s harp as n Jlin? 
Rutb 'E:at~n :1s e1·oss fi:$1: a bear ? 
G~twgo F rawley wit h l)flrtcd lHth•'f 
Oorl.;\buu \'Cry, vor)" wise ? 
Ca.xareLw In vUhLin's gul!;e? 
Bh\ueh~ Conley with an tUt!;r)' look ·r 
l) aisy Cook without u book? 
Mildred t:;::;tes with tt !:iC\'enl y-five ? 
Miriam Thompson when not. ::dive? 
:\lay T ighe gnrbed in fiery red't 
DeVere C. With an id('a in his hcnd? 
MarJorie Udell without a \•oicc ? 
Pete .Blossom knowing who's his 
chotec? 
Dayton Fteruins; ')ickln~ a flgbt ? 
Myrta Kna[)l) when she. failed to l'e-
eite ? 
1.\ atlu:!rlne Carmer t.ftlking very fcusl'! 
Min1i Whlt>JJIC neve•· comi ng ht sl "! 
Tht:.lse line!> wt:r~ only m eant to tt!H~c. 
So tak e t hem k,indly if you J)lu:,l;tt . 
.-1 J>O RTUA l'r OF r l GENTU -:MAN 
BLA J<tl C os:ua• 
On(· or our tc:tchcrs hflS ;) \'Cry inh:rcsting c:hrtfiiCtcr. He is n Ullill with 
:• pcr.sont~lit~· which impresses C \'CJI lhc c:tsunl obscr,·cr as being rdiucd. (-((~ 
is tl1:1t t,vpc of person wbo is popular with all classes of 1.ncn. His \'Oicc hu$ 
a k indl,v r ing in it, which makes one like him almosl on tJ•c: inst{mt. f-Jis use 
of English is cone d 1.11)(1 of t 1 re fined sound, Sc) th11l OJl C i11 li:o;Lt:Jliug Lu l1il"n is 
mprcssed wtl1 ~"• sense of bc iug iu tl1c ])rC.SCilc<' of 11 p cnm nf the hcllc r cl:.$1~ . 
H e is honest itl thought mtd deed. <and nlwa,vs vojecs his opini()ns . HecmlSt• 
of these trnits: he is Slmlc t iutc :; cn llt:d "'SfJU:trC Dw.~ l." Altogclht•r. I1C i:; om· 
of tJwse ri"&re nlCfl who arc lt•okcd up to and r(·sr~tt-d h,v tJI witl1 wlu'lnl they 
coJUc in contact. 
il QU!lt1' l/OU/1 
The occnp:ltifm I like bt"·,.;t i~; to lie under n 1.:111 tr<'e nu the g rnss in th~._· 
$Uuhner l ime nl rlu~k, :wd look up : 1L the h luc sky: :md l1c:1r the .soothing rush 
of the btl.'CY.t~ tlm)ugh tht! lop· mn~l brnm:hc~. 'r o me ;111 CYcning spent in this 
w:'.'' is delightful. c\ ll the en res or troulJic~ of the d~·Y ''nnish. nnd l seem iu 
'·' t"Jnict uni n.:rst.: nlouc. 
It seems like ._, cl111rch, \'ct.v restful. :mel awesome. Tl1e brec~c seems tu 
sweep nw:1~r :1ll sorrow~ or (Jllltrrcls; t<t rc<arrnngc ~~u the uen·c-s w)•ich it 
seemed •.•II dtt.:'• were hcing bHgJcd up. On1~ migl•t :tl most imngiuc Gml's 
\'Oicc spe:\king in the rush of the weird zt~phyrs, througl• Lin; t ree--topi;. or 
the .SOund Of :• grcHl organ SWCIJiug bcl·wccn lhc p illa r$ OJ" n church . 
P risoner Chief Charactcristir. Offence How T ime is Spent 
0. Robel'ts ••.. .. •..••. .. ... Typically Welch ...... . . , .. • 1'r )' lng 1.0 d~:~..n<:!e .... . . .... • . , •• .. .. . Discovering Cure Cor Talkin@: 
E. Ac.htt!\>On .....••••••• . .. .. Borrowed Plunw.ge .•. . , •• , • Being- J:Orivolous ••• . , , , •••• • ••••• , •• Selling Victor records 
'f.'. Ui1·dsaU .. . . •••• • ... .. .• . Seriou.s Look , ••• , • •• . . . .•• Lost favorJte dog ... . .... •••• •••.•. Laoguisbin,g in hope"it''will como back 
13. Conley ..... . ... . . ••. , • . , Idiotic Smile • .. , , . .•. . . ...• S uftJ·a.gct.ting •• .. , • , •• , ••••.• • • , •••• Writing lntlmation of 1m mortality 
,J. ' Velch . . . .•. ... •.••. . .... LtlmJ) Poot Appe:uance. , . . • Studying 100 llhlCh ... . . .... . ........ Longing for real work 
K. Carmer . .... .. ... ... . . .. 'nct1gnific~nl ... , , . .. .. , , , , Being piE!tu5ant once ... . .... . .. . ..... Designing J)added ce11 tor selF 
l\1. 'fhornpson . .. . . . . • • . .... Pep .•. . ....•• .. .. . . .. . . .... Using root·bal1 tactics in dancing ••••• Cultivating feminin~ ways 
'"· D1·ownbridge ... . .. . .. . . . Beau Brummel . . . . . . \Vearin.g high coHar .. .. . . ... ... .. ... Dancing one-step 
M. Estes ...... , . , ..... ... . Am1abilily ...... .. . . ... . .. . PunClUil lhy .... . . ..... . ...... . . ..... :Longing for real work 
l-1. 'Vhlpplc , .• , • , , , , , , , , , , .. Hungry Look •.... . .••....• Oh! Here COnH~-s J im! . . ... • • ••• · .... 'Revlcwln~ SJ)I'ing faf:hlon!'l: 
l\J. Mershon ....... . , .• •• , , .IJhnnp and Cheery ••• . . , , . • Speeding a fl'ord . ..... . . ... ••. o• •• •• • Prison Society Idol'? 
B. WillinmA ....... . ...... . . Thin emancipated Nose ••. .. . Raising price or Birds . . .. .. . .. . ..... Singing " i'erhans" 
U. Matthews ..•.•...• • .. .. . Glasses ••. . , •••• , .. • , ..•. . . Purlumical ncting ..• , , , .••• • . • , , ..• Su·i\~ing to learn bow to dance 
E. Winne , , ...... ......... . Hopcle:.;i'i Grin .......... . . . . Paraslte ........ . ..... . ...... . . . .... SLIII grinning 
nlondJe .• , , . ••.••• .• , ..• ... nobinson Crus.o Look ..... . . Robbing c radle .. ..... ..... 0 • • • •••• • Jnve.nllng hair dye 
R. l-~alOn .....•••.• . , , . •••. . Pcrocious App(u\rance ... ... Crann:ulng . . . . .. ....... • .... . Still Cramultng 
•~- Shennan . ........ .. ..•• , T ypica11y Swedish . . , . . •.. . . Punk inithtlion ......•... • .•..•. . . . • 1'rying lo mnnuracture originttl humor 
H. Roe .. ...... .... .. ....... Seriousness , , . ..... , ..... . . Being romantic ....... . ....... o ••••• " 'riting excuse for Loyd's rudough 
D. Crippen , ... ........ . . .. . Exce!slvc paJnt and powder., Acting frivolously , . .•.. , , . .•. , , . , . . l-onging for a " beau" 
M. Clark , . . . , •..... .... .. .. luihued t ll'e appearance .. . . Chewing Gum ... ... •.•. ...•• ••• ... .. Tmlnlng for ChOI"llS Gtrl 
Pes Adams . . •.•••••• .. , • . • . Too ~Ot)histicated ( ?) . .. . •. . . Sending cakes to a Marble-top at '\'ll·itln,::- "Beauty H lnU;" 
11Arblehead 
G. Lf'Vnn .. . . .. . ~ .. ••. . . •.• VnmJ)irc lype ... .. ... , ... .. S1niling at the boy !'f •••••••• • ••••••••• Yelling the ' 'Osky" 
Deady . . ....... . •• .. ... ... . Worrying •• ... •••. .. •••...• Talks to boys witho\lt blushing . . ... • 1'hinks or the rorants 
E. Matthews , • . • • • .. •. . ... . 'r. ft. Cdn ...•.••.... . ••• . . Forgets- lessons •••. . .••• .. . .•..•.. .. R evi sing Channing's History 
G. Buckly •. .. , , . ••••. , . ... . Hugeness . . . . . . .... Failed 10 be sarca.stlc one{' .... ..... .. Singing "Del' To I''' 
R. Slilhunn . , ....... .. .. , .. l)ompa(lour .. .. , .... . . ..... Cramnllng ..... .. .. . ...... . . .. . .. . . . Playlng baskctb!\ll 
-Tick I.~ee ..... .. •• • •.•. , , . •• A\'Oil'd\lpOi$ . . . . . •. •. Eath\~ 1H Olcott Beach . . ... .... .. .. Sending notes to Oick 
P. Steele .. . .. . ... . . .... ... Paint , , ....... . . ..... . ..... :\1aking puns .. .... . . ..... . ....... . . Wt·it.ing: ••Advice- 10 the Lovelorn'' 
\ 
Ffr't-t Row-Hazel M. Murnan, Ellno,. W, Treble, N eva 8. Reed .• El izabeth Oanfelt, Marguerite E. Ryan, Frieda A. Bel. 
linger, Mildred L.. Smith, Katherine A. Coll lnt, Ev1 M. Allen. 
Second Row-J<~ne E. Herendeen, Pear-l B. Redfern, Gertrude E. Cook, Ethel M. Kfnny, Lulu Gillespie, Either L.. Schake 
Eva M. Morley, Buale M. Boynton. 
Third Row-Marjorfe C lbton, Lucy A. Loveridge, Lenil A. Boyte. Harriette 8 . Boyd, Carolus J. Mackey, May L. Chetbro, 
Blanche W aley, Margaret H . Weyndh. 
Abnntees-M,... Kathryn G. Bangs, Mary A. Collins, Irene J. Phippin, Ftore:nce L. Thompson, Ma ry L Ouay, Arthur V. 
Fagan, George J. F,-owley. 
First Row-Mildred 0. 'Flagg, Mary L. Gilt, Marjory C. Farw ell, L. Marion Stout, Bertha S. Mltler, Jenle A. Andrews, 
Gladys C. Smith, Elalna 8. Winne, Dorothy M. Roberts. 
Second Row-Francea L. Withey, Drusilla M. Comatock, Nellie M. Batt, Blanche L. Conley, Laura G. Pritchard, Eva P . 
W Htcott, Etther I . Oot. Katherine M . Cumer. 
Third Row-M. lone Lambert, Mabel M. Clark, H•zel Brown, Grace E. Rogers, Gertrude M. Ryan. Star V. Overholt. Louise 
E. Farrand. 
Fourth Row-Ethyl L. Pr_.u, Myrna L Whiting. 
Absentees--Kenneth G. MacLean, Mildred A. Merehon, Edith V. O.sborne, Harriet L. Pierce, Florence L. Schrader, Rulh 
M. Hoag, Lllllotn F.~ll~ 
--
Fi rst Row-Et hel M. Ross, Myrta A. Knapp, Eleanor Matthews, Pearl J . Steele, Mary D. El liott. 
Second Row-Lorena Wa.ldock, Sophie Colburn, May Carter, Heten G. Matthews. 
Third Row- C. L.eora Lee, Mar jorie MacLean, Miriam C. T hompson, Beat rice I . Hebbard, Louise 8. Drake. 
Fourt h Row..:...Hllda Peters, Edward W . Root. Jr. 
Absentees-Wellh,gton Booth, Edna M. Hanna, Jennie P. Kost er, Gladys LeVan, Marion C. Marsh, Helen Norton, Boyd N. 
Williams. 
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CO DUll VA I' , /1' IJ . .\". S. 
Our sixteeJith nuuu;:a) fc~tnl dn~· CX'CUrrt"ti this ~·cnr ou :.1:\~' the cif(htrrnU1. 
For M much n.s two W\."Cks hcforeb~md. thl· corridor-,. nud gyuwn.!liUIII were 
sc·t·u-.·~ of bus~· t•xc·itcmenl. l.illh· gr<mpl'l t•ullcctcd in tht· coruf•rs tn discuss 
wn)'S nnd UH·uu~, while oU~t•r~; were dc l:liut•tl iu tbe ~)'"' t(l pt:iCU(•t1• 
At ln.sltlac ('\'t·nlful dny 1trrh·cd. But niM~; the 111Mning chwucd cloudy 
nnd rainy looking. Our hOJ>e.S were luo hi~:h to be cru•ltcd so soon. however. 
:md pr<:par:alionlo Wt>re ~nllnutd. Unch:r Ute effic:i<·nl dirediou of ~li.ss 
Osbdrne, the M'''llt'f,V W:IS flffllll~'Crl uurl ~d .. llf' on Lilt' ('tUn pus. r II lhl· g)'m-
11111'$llltu the ~ocic;tics <lrcclcft hoolhs fro an which were l'it•ld CJaut-l,r, popcorn. 
icc· c rt•am lWei tlu.: school colorl'i. So U1iugs procccc.led until tt.Lout noon, wheu 
:a bri'k sho~·cr cMl 4 d:unpt.·r on our l!)pirits, nnd likt•wi.sc UJ>on frt'&h whilf" 
skirts nod bat..-.. 
Grenl w~s our jo~' whe-n litis sJwwl't pnw('c1 to L...· th~;.• lnsl. ' l'ltt• "'"" C.'lmc· 
,-.ut, wl1ilc t he .nir Wllrnu;d up until i t W!l S u1uSl .suuuuer lik~. At Lwo oclock 
the pupils nnd friends :lS.scmhled iu the t'l111pcl. Aflcr li!:itcuing to sc,·c·rnl 
:u&uoun<.--·mcnts. tl1~ people \"'rt· dismis:st.'tl for the game~ nud cxcrcb~c. The 
··scem·r~·" had lx><:n lllO\"cd to tht• •. I...'' or th"' buildiufC. out of Ute "'"Y of the 
bigh winrl that hnd !.iprung up. "ud blc;'!;C11l' r:; were erected for the I!IJJCCUators. 
Soon a proct'~ti ion, formt•tl of thost• tJtki ug p:trt in tht• exercises, cnmc 011 
tl1c !l('t:ttt·. ln the processiou "''-''!..' nwny old English CHIIIIlry Colk. iuc1udjng 
Frinr Tuck, Rollin Hood. llobbr IlorM.~ nud. most import.nnt of ~aiL the )fn~~ 
Queen. Girls wert.• ,·er." prctlil~· dresst_"<l in bright rolur('d skir~ nnd white 
Wlli!itS with bt.u·k bodices. Those taking lhr pttrt or 1.o~·s wert• dressed in 
J5'''·'' s uits Mid hright color.·d Llci. \\' it l1 ni l these ~n.\' c·olors tht.• J,,wu prc-
NCIIkcl " vcr.v picturesque :appcnrnnce. 
The t1rst C\'t'nl wns :a :\lny J)4))c cltatiCl' cxccut~c.l b~· ~ormnl J.Cirls in uld 
P.ngliiih. Then etune n. r u.tttic d:mce by the daildn·u. follow-.,_"CI b~~ a folk 
d:anrt.·, nnoUu·r )In~· pole cituice, Lb,· .\lorris druaet.", n ~olo cl:an<-"l·, nnd tJ1e 
Soldiers .Joy in whi<•IJ ull on the l~&wn pnrtic ipftkd. As u fiUinJ( ('limnx to 
tlat• l"'ogrfuJ'I, :m 11JH11Sin~ )JI:ay cnllctl "'l'l1ers~'tcs'' wnor ~h·cn. 
After- tl1e exercises, g:unt•s nnd conh:sts were c.:unductcd on the <.:ampus. 
A tt•tmi"' tourn:unent :and t ...... elwall g:amt attr:u:tc,.-d much :tttcntion ( nlso 
tlJlplnuse) . Cnndy nnd tee tr\'nm wcr(• ~old outside rand. judging by tlu· 
crowds nround ll1o~..: booths. st<rmed to bt: 1uuch in d('IUiutd. 
ru tile C\'CIIifl lo( II l;()Ci.nl pnrlJ' WiiS held in tiiC corridnr. Excellent IIIUSi(' 
WtlS prcwidcd llntl 11 good tilll(' gh·en to n il. 
It is bec-ause of the hcnrt~· t"O"--JJC-r.tttion of :all mcmht·rs of the &chool thnt 
I his dn~· W:tS tt &ucccss. Sun-1~· th:mks tart' doc to t~ll tho't who helped m:.kc 
our Sb.tc·cnth Color On)' SUC'C'Cssrul fin:meirall.'' .ns we ll t~:. socit~JJ~· · 
Mr-. L.nlhrop to A. Johnson, In Oeom· 
ctrt. holdlns bE!'r hend wilb a head· 
ache-"You tuH)' go down to the MUidY 
hall, M ISM .rolull:lOn, 1 don'( wnnl to 
bore )' 0\1." 
Misll Joltn!ioo. und('r b~r bretUh 
"'Ho111· kind and could('rale." 
